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EDITORIAL

Many thanks to everyone who helped make the
annual 50/50 auction a success again this year.
Funds raised this year exceeded £200.00. Special
thanks to the auctioneer on the day - Hubert
Mitson and the invaluable part played by Ri-
chard Brice.

FIRST AID

As someone who would be totally useless at the
scene of an accident and very unsure of the

or a.-; • correct procedure to follow if an injury were to
occur to one of my children at home I am very
keen to hear from anyone who would be inter-
ested in attending a first aid course held by St
John's Ambulance at the hall at a time to be
decided (subject numbers and hall availability).
Please call myself or Linda 677803 for more
details.

John Grave

HALLOWEEN PARTY

There will be a Halloween parti o.. Friday 1st
November at the Pettiward Hall between 6.30 -
8.00pm. Tickets £1.50 adults and £1.00 for under
13's. Fancy dress and games.

Tickets available from Sue Green 8 Oak Close
Tel 770620.

Anyone willing to donate pumpkins please
call me

Sue Green.

ST ANDREWS CHURCH

November Calendar

3 11: Sung Eucharist

10 10.45 REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY
SERVICE It is Finborough's turn again
this year to stage the Formal Act of
Remembrance for the Rattlesden, Buxhall
and Gt Finborough branches of the Royal
British Legion. The silence will be
observed at or near 11am and wreaths
will be laid after the service, which is
expected to last 45 minutes. In view of the
solemn nature of the service and the

memories it evokes, especially for the
older generation, the service is not
suitable for children of under school age.

17 11: Morning Prayer

24 9.45: Family Service
6.30. CONFIRMATION SERVICE by the
Rt Revd John Dennis, Bishop of St
Edmundsbury & Ipswich. Though our
candidates are all from Onehouse, every
regular churchgoer is particularly invited
to support these four as they make this
decisive step in their Christian life.
Refreshments afterwards. All welcome.

30 CHEESE & WINE The annual St
Andrewstide Cheese & Wine party in the
Pettiward Hall

MINI LOTTO
17th SEPT
(129) Mrs L Mason, The Chestnuts. £4.80
(110) Mr P Ken.p, West View Stowmarket. £3.20
24th SEPT
(146) Mrs E Green, The Bungalows. £4.80
(203) Mr VPodmore,Middlefield Drive. £3.20
1 st OCT (201) Mr A Grimwood, The Green. £4.80
(203) Mr V Podmore, Middlefield Drive. £3.20
8th OCT
(151-)-Mr4WiUiams, Town Farm. £4.80
(140) Mr J Grave, White Horse Cottage. £3.20
15th OCT
(097) Mr R Flack, The Bungalows. £4.80
(063) Mrs K Allen, Newton kd. Stowmarket £3.20

The sum of £8.10 each week has been added to
church funds.

PRIZE BINGO

The final prize bingo session for the year will be
held in the Pettiward Hall on Wednesday No-
vember 20th at 7.00pm. Money raised will be
used for the purchase of prizes for next year, so
we hope we will have a bumper crowd to swell
the funds. There will be the usual draw and
refreshments, plus a lucky entrance ticket, so do
come along and try your luck.

Hilary Smith.



GREAT FINBOROUGH W.I.

It was hard to believe such a lively speaker was
wearing a hearing aid in each ear and was lip
reading what was said to her, when Mrs Mary
Denny gave a most interesting talk about the
problems of living with deafness.

Several devices were demonstrated which en-
ables the deaf person to hear more clearly or just
help them to be aware of a presence around
them , helping them to feel much less isolated
and out of touch.

The AGM will be held on November 13th
when Mrs Davis will be giving a talk on "Presen-
ting Christmas".

B.Jordan.

PARISH COUNCIL

Will be on the 5th Novernbei 7.30pm in the
Pettiward Hall.

GREAT FINBOROUGH PRIMARY SCHOOL

AUTUMN

Autumn
Au'.umn Winds
Autu-.nn winds, frosty
Autumn winds, frosty mornings
Autumn winrlr., frosty mornings, crisp.
Autumii winds, frosty mornings,
Crisp, fresh,
Autumn winds, frosty morning,
crisp, fresh, cold,
Autumn winds, frosty mornings
crisp, fresh, fold air.
Autumn mornings !

Craig Parley.

Crur.chy crackly, autumn leaves
floating down from the trees.
Hedgehogs curling up in tight balls.
Squirrels gathering nuts lor when

they hibernate.
Birds sitting on telegraph wires,
Ready to migrate.
Rabbits digging holes for their new homes.
Tortoises going to sleep in safe warm places.
Conkers falling, cracking open !
Autumn days.

Sara Lloyd.

Autumn recipe.

25g of conkers with their spiky shells
20 squirrels hunting for nuts
26g of berries, red, ripe for birds to eat
5 hedgehogs rolling in the leaves
27 whole acorns still in their cups
100 golden, crunchy, crisp leaves
200 birds migrating.
Autumn is here and it's fun !

Benjamin Pryke.

Autumn is when the leaves float down
On to the forest floor.
Autumn is when the birds migrate to
Find faraway warmth and food.
Autumn is when hegdehogs roll into a
Tight ball safe from the cold.
Autumn is when the leaves start to
Go golden brown, crisp and crunchy.
Autumn is when the squirrels store
Their nuts ready for wim^r
Autumn is when it's cold
Frosty, dark mornings, dark nights.
Autumn is when it rains, hard, wet
And freezing.
Autumn is when it's windy, a hard
Bitter wind..
Autumn is when :^'s 'Joudy, dull
Grey skies.
Aururnn is time to find our jumpers,
Trousers and winter coats.

William Bncc.
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